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UNION COtnolTYXYjYModern Equipment Music
Drawing And Painting Short

V hand and Typewriting are taught t

according to the best Improved e
methods Tim Maternal discip¬ e
line unite a careful training of
character and manners with In¬

telligent and physical develop¬

moot For Catalogue Terror
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR
p

Ticket Of fle s i

oily Office 4M
r Broadway

DEPOTS
eg A Norton Bisia1I

1lea BUttea

lrearN
6V Fadncak ctr T4I an
Ar Jackson urr1230 pm

ir Nashville M o 130 pm
aj Memphlrlnr IjSO Pm
Ar IIlckman vm 186 pm
ar Chattanooga 137 pm

Li Paducah T210 pm
AT Nashville u tuu 8G5 pm

lr Memphis 840 pm

lr LKlckmanrcn 8S6 pm
Ar Chattanooga 0I 44 am
lr Jacksoanen 736 pm
lrAtlantA 710ml-v Paducah 600 pm
Av MurrayY 732 pm
lr 4arls 916 pm

Arrivals
Arrives 126 p m from Naihvilw

Memphis and all Southern polnti
Arrives 816 p m from Nashvllls

Memphis and all Southern points
760 a m train connects at Hol¬

tow Rock tJct with chair car mud
Outlet Droller for Memphis

2 lOp m train connects at Hol ¬

low Rock JcL with chair oar and
Outlet Droller for Nashville

F L Wtlland City Ticket JoIU-
tno Broadway

B D Durnbam Afsat riftk aa4
Norton Sts-

R M Frathsr Atcat Oaloa DssotI

L a TIME TA11LK

Corrected to November Mlh 1000
Arrive Pducfc

Louisville Cincinnati cut 161 wu
Louisville 416pm
Louisville Cincinnati 40Ut 610 pm
trphts N Orleans south 128 pm
Upbls N Orleans south 1120 am
1I1111101d and Fulton 740 am
Cairo Fulton Jtayflold 800 pm
Princeton and Hvllle 610 pm
Prlncetqn and Bvllle 416 pm
Princeton and Hoprlllo 900 am
Oalro St Louis Chicago 736 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 800 pm
Metlls CarbdaleI St I1100 am
Metlts Carbdalo St L 136 pm

Leaves r dnck
Louisville Cincinnati east 131 am
Louisville to 7611 am
Loulsvilte Cincinnati east 1126 am
fcmphls N Orleans south 367 am
Memphis N Orleans south 016 pm
Hayfield and Fulton 40 pm
Uiyfleld Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and ITvllle 133 am
Princeton and Evllle 1126 an
Princeton and Hopvllle 340 pm
Cairo St Louts Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 620 pm
Uetlls Carbdale St L 940 am
Uetlls Carbdalo St L 420 pm
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City OffJe

a M PRATHER AIL
Unloa Depot

ft LOUIS AND TENNES8EB

RIVER PACKET COMPAHT
Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TENNESSKi
RIVER I

w
turner Clyde every Wednesday at

K p m-
Steamer Kentucky every Saturday

at 5pmO-
nly 1800 for the round trip of five

days Visit the Military National
park at plttaburg Landing

For any other Informatln apply to
the PADUCAH WHARFBOAT CO
agents JAMES KOQER Supt

DAR WS1 WlTTB ORB

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

FREE

IIEAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
ell SwJ or TiltploM for it
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When your stomach Is out of order
or run down your food doesnt dl
gest It ferments In your stomach
and forms gas which causes sourness
IbeartliurDtoui breath pain at pit
of stomach and many other miserable
symptoms

Mlona stomach tablets will give
Joyful relief In IWo minutes If tak ¬

en regularly for two weeks they will
turn your flabby sour tired out
stomach Into a sweet energetic per-

fect working one
You cant be very strong and vlg¬

orou If your food only halt digests
Your appetlto will go and nausea
dizziness blllousnoai nervousness
sick headache and constipation will
follow

Mlona stomach tablets are email
and easy to swallow and aro guaran ¬

teed to banish Indigestion and any
or all of the above symptoms or
money back

Fifty cents a largo box Sold by
druggists everywhere and by all
burtft drug storo

For constipation there la no tom
ody to satisfying as Booths Pills
25 cents

AH In Laundries
A California woman In training a

new Chinese servant to wait on the
door had her daughter ring tho bell
and urcsent her card Next after
non a frjctid called and banded her
card to the Celestial who pulled out
of his sleoVo tllo card the daughter
of the house hats presented tho aftor¬

noon before and carefully compared
tho two Ticket no matches he
exclaimed handing back tho visi
tors card No can como In

SuccessGucxstllo fieaiory young
man Whats hit profession

Hostess Hes a social botanist
Guest And what is that pray
HostPtOh wo Invlto him cepe

olally to give attention to our wall
fowora11oston Transcript

ROOFtt

SPECIALISTS
Wo patch and paint old roots

and put on now ones on short
notice No roof troubles wo

cant remedy Only exclusive

business of the kind In city

Me Be Paint and
Roofing Mfg Co

Old Phone J218ArrCUT FLOWERS

Roses Carnations Hya ¬

cinths and narcissus

BLOOMING PLANTS
Azalias Canncilas Nar¬

cissus Hyacinths Calla
Lillies Prim Hoses and
Cyclamens

Try our funeral designs I

and bo convinced

I SchmausBros

Both Phones 192

EXCURSIONBULLETIN

Dallas Texas LaymansIofI

18 1910 Return limit March
15 1910 Round trip rate
2560

Now Orleans LaAnnual
Order Nobles of the MystIc
Shrine Dates of sale April 8

9 10 and 11 1910 Return
limit April 25 with privilege of
extension until May 10th upon
payment of 1100 additional
Round trip rato 1706II

J T DONOVAN

Agent City Office-

R M PHATIIKn

T A Union Depot

L tffH oQ t

Lw

n il
WAS CAIRO MOB

ROPE SLEDGE IIAMSlER AND
COLD CHISEL FOUND

trw4te
rl

Sheriff Tlppnl t Off Ily + Some One
Where Things Were Hidden In

Closet

NEW NOTHING ABOUT IT

Cairo III Feb 2iThoro were
some sensational developments In
connection with tho mob of last
week which demonstrated that tho
affair was not a blind but that the
leaders meant business The even
Ing before Sheriff Nc41ls had received
a tips that the paraphernalia with
which the mob had supplied itself
was hidden In Rudy Laurents saloon
at the corner of Nineteenth street
and Washington avenue only a block
from the court house He notified
AdJUden Dlckson and State At¬

torney Wlson way notified After
consultation Chief Egan was caned
In and Mr Laurent woe requested to
como to the court house The officers
Informed Mr Laurent that the in¬

formation stated had been given and
ho was asked about 11110 mid ho
knew nothing at lIt about it It
tho things wore In his place they
were placed there without his know ¬

lodge and he had not Been It To
the proposition that his place be
searched ho readily consented and
the officers went there and in a closet
In the rear part of the saloon found
a rope a sledge hammer and a cold
chisel the latter a new one and of
the kind usually used for heavy
work The rope was a three quarter
melt rope and there was enough for
two Tho articles were turned over
to the sheriff for safe keeping

MrI ln rents statement is that
where the crowd came back from the
court house they packed his saloon
ro full that ho could see little or
nothing that was done by anyone
not near him ho did not know that
nay ono had any of the things re-

torted
¬

to and could not have seen
what was done with them Mr Lau ¬

rents readiness to have his place
searched and tho tact that the
things had remained whore they
wer found for a week was accepted
as proof of Ifs Innocence The closet
where the things were found woe ono
where things are put out of the way
and tho things could easilyl have
been placed there without Mr Lau ¬

rents knowledge and remained there
Indefinitely

It 11 Trcndwny lien
Mr R R Tread way of Atlanta

Ga Is hero visiting his wife who has
been 111 for several week 3Ir
Treadway a former member of tho
board of education of the Paducah
public schools IIs now a guard at the
federal prison at Atlanta Ho Is
pleased with ills new location and
tho climate

Mrs WaybackAnd are tho city
people as smart as they say Ezra

Sir Wayback lately returned from
the cltWeU I should say not
Talk about ignorance Theyve oven
got to haw signs In their subways
tolling them which way 1Is up and
which way la down Brooklyn Life

SHE QUIT

Hut It Was n Hard Pull

It Is hard to believe that coffee
will put a person In such a condition
ns it did an Ohio woman She tells
her own story

I did not believe coffeo caused
mytrQublc and frequently said I
liked It so well I would not and
could not quit drinking it but I was
ni miserable sufferer from heart troll
ble and nervous prostration for four
yearsI was scarcely able to bd around
had no energy and did not care for
anything Was emaciated and had a
constant pain around my heart until
I thought I could not endure it For
months I never went to bed expect-
ing to get up In tho morning I felt
as though I was liable to die any
timeFrequently

I

I had nervous chills
and tho least excitement would drive
sleep away and any little nolso
would upset me terribly I was
gradually getting worse until finally
one time it camo over mo and I
asked myself whats the use of being
sick all the time and buying medi-

cine
+

so that I could Indulge myself
In coffee

So I thought I would see iIf I
could quit drinking coffee and got
some Postum to help mo quit I
made it strictly acordlng to direc ¬

tions mid I want to tell you that
change was tho greatest step In my
life I was easy to quit coffee bc
cause I had the Postum which I now
like better than tho old coffee

One by ono tho old troubles left
until now L am in splendid health
nerves steady heart all right dnd
the pain all gone Never have any-
more nervous chills dont take any
medicine can do all my housework

besIdeReadIn
pkge

Theres a Reason
Ever read the above letter A new

nil euprpars from time to time They
are utvinlnc true and full of human
inkl A u

I7
Novel Lxperlme t >y AVliIeh il B1I

Bo Ma4e1 Disappear

tooaboutposlamtho
Is asked to buy it without first send-
Ing

¬

to the Emergency Laboratories

streetNowsample and applying same to an af-
fected

¬

part of the skin about the
size of a silver dollar It will clear
the spot so treated in twentyfour
hoursa remarkable visual demon ¬

powersWhileBeen mentioned
principally In connection with the
cure of eczema the most stubborn
of skin diseases It must be remem-
bered

¬

that When used for Itch hives
pimples blotches acne itching feet
scaly scalp chafing of Infants and
similar minor skin troubles Its ac ¬

tion Is all the more pronounced re-

sults
¬

being seen after an overnight
application As only a small quantity
of poslam is necessary to cure such
cues a special fiftycent package
usually sufficient has been placed on
sale at Gilberts and R W Walker 8
Cos and other leading drug stores
In Paducah and throughout the
country No 4

I hope you will toe Interested In
yonder gentleman saM the hostess

I have assigned him to take you out
to dinnerI be responded the lady
addressed That gentlcnun was for¬

morly my huslband and hes behind
with boLa alimony Kansas City

JournalLife
on Panama Canal

bas had one frightful drawbackma ¬

laria trouble that has brought suf ¬

fering and death to thousands The
germs cause chills fever and aguo
biliousness Jaundice lassitude weak ¬

ness and general debility But Eke
trio Bitters never fall to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles Three
bottles completely cured me of a very
severe attack of malaria writes
Wm A Fretwell of Lucama N O
Wand Ive had good health ever since
Cures Stomach Liver and Kidney
Troubles and prevent Typhoid GOc

Guaranteed by all druggists

Text Governor Willsons Special
Message to Legislature

Frankfort Ky Feb 25Cov
Wlllson sent another message to the
general assembly The governor
first says he IIs In duty bound to call
the attention of the general assem ¬

bly to the fact that there Is no pro-

vision
¬

In our constitution for the ap ¬

pointment of presidential electors
This oversight ho recommends
should bo remedied

The goVerndr also rccomraeraii
that some action be taken to exempt
the Lincoln Farm association flu III

taxes and recommends an annual
appropriation of 1500 to malntalii
tho farm memorial and statue of
Lincoln at Hodgenvlllo-

He the naming of the
road from Louisville to Hodgenvlllo
Lincoln

WayProgress
In Schools

Ho then takes up the need for pro ¬

gress In our school laws and nays
the laws need radical changes We
have 25000 school trustees In Ken ¬

tucky COOO of whom cannot read
or write and 20000 who take no
Interest In their duties Tho gov ¬

ernor goes at length Into tho educa ¬

tional system and situation He
buys

When he have 13000000 a year
fur schools and only 311000 chil¬

dren in school and 416000 out of
school and 300000 who cannot go
to a school because they have no
school something must be dune
about It right away With all that
money there should be school houses
and teachers for every child in Ken ¬

tucky Wo raise the money but we
do not take proper care to see that
the children get the worth of ft

Money Wasted
The governor says a million anti

a half dollars Is wasted annually
and

continuesThousands
of unfaithful agents

and trustees have wasted or appro ¬

priated the commonschool moneys
and are now clamoring against the
new school law and further
good changes and are scheming to
get the funds in their control again

For tho love of our Kentucky
children for the hope the honor th y

welfare of Kentucky and for the fu ¬

turo of the Commonwealth let us
set our faces every effort
under whatever excuse to lose 01

waste the advantage which has been
gained and let us use all our sense
courage honor and faith to hold
fast to tho now plan and only
change it to carry it further for-

ward
¬

to greater blessings and gain
forknowledgoThe request
of the Normal school for negroes It
wants 3000 more annually and S3

000 Improvements He passes this
matter Up to the legislators for their
attention

Good Roads
Tho governor takes Up tho ques ¬

tion of good roads and the uniform
accounting law and asks attention
to them

Ho says there Is great need of a
contingent fund of 5006 to bo used
under the governors direction He
suggests an appropriation of 200
for a figurehead for tho battleship

Kentuckylie a blpartlsan
board for the prisons and penal In ¬

stitutions and Indorses the Indeter
minate sentence law A yaw donnl

r

r +

I NEW PARLIAMBNT

CILVMIIKIILALVH FISCAL AMENlfc
VENT IS IIEJEOTEI

Government Regards Result ns Satis-
factory an There Wn No Cross

Voting

MANY ABSTAIN FROM VOTING

Feb 25The first trial
of strength In tho new parliament oc ¬

curred at a crowded session of the
house of commons when Austen
Chamberlains fiscal amendment was
rejected 285 to 254 Speeches were
made by Arthur J Balfour leader
of tho opposition Chancellor Lloyd
George Walter Runclman provident
of the board of education R Donar
tow and otbere nine of which gave
a new aspect to the fiscal contra
Yore

Although victorious only by a ma-
jority

¬

of 31 the government regards
tho result as satisfactory Inasmuch
ta there was no cross voting and no
evidence of any Intention on the part
of discontented groups to overthrow
tho ministry All Nationalists and
OBrlenltes as well as Rcdmondltes
abstain from voting The Labor
Ites voted with the government and
three abstained

Tho division was ken amid a
scene of great excitement and the
poll was received with a tremndous
opposition cherlng The premier
having given notice that ho will
move on Monday thatr tho govern ¬

mont business take precedence until
March 24 the house adourned Tho
governments existence now depends
on the production of u plan satisfac
tory to the Nationalists and Radical
for dealing n a drastic manner with
tho house of lords power of veto

of

State

approves

against

against

London

Liberals

tory at the school of reforms Is ab ¬

solutely essential
Higher Liquor Licenses

The governor recommends a state
liquor license of 500 for each sa-

loon
¬

with strict regulation and for
felture of license for material viola-
tion

¬

of tho law
The governor recommends an In ¬

come tax had says the state needs
tho

moneyWhy
then enact a Kentucky

Income tax now he says before
congress does It and pay our debts
instead of borrowing money or stand-
Ing off the creditors Why not take
advantage of the wave of acclama ¬

tion for Income taxation which pre
allsTWm It come any easier for

tho federal government than for our
own state Too many people Jump
at the thought that Income taxes
take some of the burden off of tho
many and put it oh the notorious
rich none bf whom live where we
do and none of them are our neigh ¬

bors But the incomes of all these
multimillionaires will pay only a
small part of a national income tax
It will take one or two millions a
year out of our people and we give
tho power as lightly as one offers a
cigar All it needed was for some
man whose thinking did not equal
his voice to clamor for it and every-
body

¬

Jumped to make the greatest
states right state in the Union cast
what is probably the deciding vote
for the greatest grant of power to
the federal government over the
state since tho constitution was first
adoptedNo

ono ought to opposo giving
our country power to levy an Income
tax If needed to save it in war or
other great emergency but we are
In a national income tax Joy ride
for the federal government whether
It needs It or not And no matter
what we pay already Let us seize
ois this best chance of all to pay our
deDIa and raise everybodys nlary
but those forbidden by the constitu ¬

tion
Election Laws

Touching on election laws Mr
Willson recommends the repeal of
the odious clause concerning reglstra
tlon certificates He also says that
the provision which prevents the put
ting tho same name under two emb¬

lems hinders the selection of good
men especially as to our Judges He
says

If any Judge or any other officer
so faithful serves his people that
two or more parties wish to support
his election there should bo nothing
In tho law that prevented this re ¬

ward to a good and faithful servant
who has done well

Mr Wlllson indorses tho standard
law on commercial paper

The governor says he favors the
bill conferring the right of suffrage
on tho women of Kentucky In school

mattersMr wants a state bank ex-

aminer
¬

and gives good reasons for
his opinion Ho shows the claims
of 30000 unpaid to tho militia for
service In 1900 and says the clfltaa
ore Just and should bo paid

Higher Liquor Licenses
I call your attention to tho nn

nual report of the Railroad Commis ¬

sion lie says Tho great useful ¬

ness of the public utilities commis ¬

sion in tho state of New York leads

r r trN 7

Buy one package of
Faust Spaghetti and by
and by youllalways
buy Faust Spaghetti

Write for free book of Fault Spaghetti Recipes

grocers13thcentsSI

great tfavinqn en tfhces
Take advantage of this clean upsnle for there Is Iota
of winter ahead of you yet Then you CAn wear tho
Shoes next season The big savings rOil make cer-

tainly
¬

justify IIt
41orIrorlellsstylesUi

1tegularl360Le4YQQ Buys Womens IIIgh Top Patent KidplilO Boots J400 values
ABootsLlThe abpve jots andJohn9 9 SDuys Ladles Oroy Undressed Kid Buttonip GOO value

<ToppvatuesSIzesapproval

mo to believe that the attention of
the people should be directed tj the
need and usefulness of a public utili-
ties commission In Kentucky to
have supervision and control under
proper laws of the operations of all
public utilities railroads telephonic
telegraphs the express business and
an operations of that nature

Final IParagraphs
The governor shows the cost of

taking care of the new capItol and
grounds and asks for an appropria ¬

tion to properly keep both In first
class condition It will take not
loss than 25000 a year

lie recommends a number ofrifftheconstitutional provision that no
rtato officer shall receive more than

5000 a year and says there are
Instances whero this Is not enforced
and suggests a law making a penal ¬

ty for the violation of the law
Tho governor asks for some kind

of legislation concerning the pollu-
tion

¬

of streams
He devotes a largo part of lib

I

message to the state militia and
asks for more money for the soldier
boys and says that politics has oeen
eliminated from the mllltla lie sug ¬

gests an increase In the appropria ¬

tion for the militia from 20000 to
80000

I WIlY NOT

CURE
Gives prompt and positive relief inevery case Sold by druggists price

centstivllllalneeSoldKind lAdyAnd you are going to
Nicaragua and become a soldier of
fortune Why not go in search of
the north pole

Gritty George Because mum I
think I could thrive better on a diet
of bananas don I could on a diet oC
snowballs Chicago Dally News

A twothousandyearold oak tree
stands near box France the branch-
es

¬

of which will shelter five hundred
persons

TERMS CASH

INDEPENDENTI

C
E

TItYT-
POPUAMS

ASTHMA

COMPANY

c
o
A
L

II
Phones 154 H T VOGEL Mgr Tenth and Madisin I

The Best Carriage
Service la Paducah
You get handsome well

p appointed carriages when
I servo you We give
prompt personal atten ¬

tion at all times

HARRY L ANDERSON PHONE 915 I

Insurance
When you dont insure your property you are gambling with
Providence that it wont burn Dont gamble It never pays
But come today and have us Insure It i

SMITH DAVIS
EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE

Telephone 185 Wo Will Bond You 403 Broadway


